Partial biochemical and biological characterization of purified chicken growth hormone (cGH). Isolation of cGH charge variants and evidence that cGH is phosphorylated.
Chicken growth hormone (cGH) was purified from frozen pituitary glands obtained from recently sacrificed broilers. Glands were homogenized in a protease inhibitor solution (0.5 mM PMSF, 50 KIU/ml aprotinin, pH 7.2); extract was taken to pH 9.0 with calcium hydroxide and the supernatant was differentially precipitated with 20% (fraction A) and 50% (fraction B) ammonium sulfate. cGH (fraction B-DE-1) was obtained in pure form from fraction B after DEAE-cellulose chromatography at pH 8.6, with a yield of 2.9 mg/g tissue. Three charge variants of cGH (Rf = 0.23, 0.30, and 0.35) could be isolated by electroelution after semipreparative nondenaturing polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis of fraction B-DE-1. These charge variants showed the same apparent molecular weight (26,300 Da) by sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis under reducing conditions. Isoelectric focusing of fraction B-DE-1 revealed two major components (pI = 7.2 and 7.4) and four minor bands (pI = 6.2, 6.7, 7.1, and 7.5). It was found that fraction B-DE-1 contained a significant amount of esterified phosphate (1 nmol PO4/3.5 nmol protein) similar to that reported previously for ovine GH. The functional integrity of the cGH obtained here was characterized by two heterologous and one homologous bioassays. High activity was shown by fraction B-DE-1 in the tibia assay (1.76 UI/mg) and in the liver ornithine decarboxylase assay (sixfold over control), both made in hypophysectomized rats; and it also stimulated lipolysis (138 and 215% at 10 and 100 ng/ml, respectively) on chicken abdominal adipose tissue explants.